Dear Grad Coordinator,
Thank you for choosing Mountain West Studios for providing graduation photos
for the 2020-21 grad class.
The Grad Photo Session is booked as per the following schedule:

Graduation photos
W.L. Seaton Secondary School
November 12th -13th & 16th-17th,2020
Students can book their session through our website at mountainwest.ca



Select “BOOK a PHOTO SESSION” at the top of the page.
Select your school and proceed to sign up for your preferred date and time.

Location:
W.L. Seaton Secondary in room 253 - Studio





Please arrive at least 10 minutes early to sign in and make any last minute preparations.
There is a NO sitting fee due to the photographer.
Mountain West Studios will provide the cap, gown, school colours, flowers, diplomas and a
variety of backgrounds and creativity.
Your Graduation portrait session is a special, once-in-a-lifetime event. Please take the time to
prepare and you will love your portraits.

What to Bring:
 Women please wear V-Neck shirts or tank tops for your cap & gown photos. Avoid the use of
sparkles in your hair and makeup.
 Hair and make-up should be done before you arrive, but bring supplies for touch-ups.
 Men please wear a Shirt & Tie for your cap & gown photos. Clean nails and styled, tidy hair.
 If you do not have a shirt and tie, we will provide you with one of our "half" shirts and ties to
wear under the grad gown.
 We also encourage all of you to bring any special personal props/sports items, etc. to include
in your portrait session.
 We would be following the COVID protocol which requires temperature and masks worn up till
point of photos
 The Web Code to view and order online is available at the Camera and also will be emailed in
7-10 days after the photo day
If you have any questions email us at grads@mountainwest.ca or call 1-888-644-4494 ext 126
If you have any questions, please contact Mountain West Studios.
Phone: 1.888.644.4494 Ext. 126
Email: grads@mountainwest.ca

